**FEB. 22, 2021**

**VIRTUAL AUDITIONS**

“*Dear Edwina JR.* is a heartwarming musical about the joys of growing up, from the creators of *Junie B. Jones, The Musical.* Written in a “show-within-a-show” format, *Dear Edwina JR.* is the perfect “girl power” musical for a new generation.

*Dear Edwina JR.* follows the adventures of plucky advice-giver-extraordinaire, Edwina Spoonapple, as she directs the neighborhood kids in a series of buoyant production numbers for the latest edition of her weekly "Advice-a-Palooza." Edwina and her friends share wisdom on everything from trying new foods to making new friends, through clever, catchy and poignant songs.”

(Musical Theatre International)

---

**HOW?**

Send Mrs. Q a video of you singing 60 seconds of a song from *Dear Edwina Jr.* Email the video or share it through Google Drive! Also fill out the AUDITION FORM on our BRMS Drama Facebook Page & Electives Google Site

Videos are due no later than Monday, Feb. 22nd by 11:59pm.

Cast List will be posted on our BRMS DRAMA Instagram, Facebook Page, BRMS Website, & Electives Google Site under BRMS Drama Club on Friday, Feb. 26th @ 4pm. Rehearsals start March 3rd 5-6pm.

**SEND VIDEO & QUESTIONS TO:**

karla.quinones@thompsonschools.org